NOVENA

TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS

˝Sacred Heart of Jesus, I trust in You˝

“Jesus loved us
with a human heart”

NOVENA TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS Jesus, make our hearts like unto yours !

Vatican II (Gaudium et Spes, §24)

When Jesus was dead “one of the soldiers pierced his side
with a spear, and at once blood and water came out. He
who saw this has testified!” (Jn 19:33-34)
Saint Margaret Mary, who experienced the apparitions
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, wrote: “Jesus disclosed
to me the marvels of his Love which until then He had
always kept hidden from me; He made me repose upon
his Sacred Breast.” Pope John Paul II also tells us: “The
Heart of Jesus remains forever open over the world.”
Using this Novena, following the example of Saint
Margaret Mary, Saint Claude de la Colombière and the
other saints of Paray-le-Monial, let us too plunge ourselves into the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and let us allow
Jesus to set our hearts ablaze with his Love.

		

Father Benoit Guédas,
		Rector of the Shrine,
		Paray-le-Monial

1. Trust and repose

“Jesus made me repose for
a long time upon His Sacred Breast”
Saint Margaret Mary

“After this, He asked me for my heart, which I begged Him to take.
He did so and placed it in His Adorable Heart where He showed
it to me as a little atom which was being consumed in this great
furnace, and withdrawing it thence as a burning flame in the form
of a heart, He restored it to the
place whence He had taken it. ”
“Come to me, all you that
(prima grande apparizione)
At Paray-le-Monial, Jesus
invites us to repose on his
Heart. Saint Claude de la
Colombière shows us the way
– trust. “I am resolved from now
on to live without any concern
and to cast all my cares upon
You.” Let us also cast our cares
on the Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

are weary and are carrying
heavy burdens and I will
give you rest. Take my yoke
upon you, and learn from
me; for I am gentle and
humble in heart, and you
will find rest for your souls.”
(Mt 11:28-29)
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2. Mercy

“My Divine Heart is so inflamed
with love for men, and for you in particular...”
Jesus to Saint Margaret Mary

At Paray-le-Monial, Jesus shows us that, while we are ‘abysses
of unworthiness’, He comes down and watches over us in our
weakness. Saint Claude explains this to us: “I know what the most
powerful temptations can do against the very strongest souls. I have
seen saints fall ... I may even lose grace by sin, but I will never lose my
hope. ... With confidence I would say to God: ‘I have gravely offended
You, O my loving Redeemer; but it would be very much worse if I were
to insult You so dreadfully as to think that You are not kind enough
to forgive me“. 

“For God so loved the world that He gave his only Son,
so that everyone who believes in Him may not perish
but may have eternal life.”
( Jn 3:16)

3. The Cross

“Behold this heart which has so loved men that it has spared
nothing, even to the point of spending itself and being
consumed to prove its love to them.”
(Third apparition)
Jesus to Saint Margaret Mary

In Paray-le-Monial, Jesus explained “the inexplicable marvels of
his pure Love, and to what extent his Love for mankind had gone”
as Saint Margaret Mary said. “The Divine Heart was presented to
me in a throne of flames, more resplendent than a sun, transparent
as crystal, with this adorable wound. And It was surrounded with a
crown of thorns, signifying the punctures made in It by our sins, and
a cross above signifying that from the first instant of his Incarnation,
that is, as soon as the Sacred Heart was formed, the cross was
implanted into It and from the first moment It was filled with all
the sorrow to be inflicted
on It by the humiliations,
“Jesus ... having loved his own
poverty, pain, and scorn
who were in the world, He
that his sacred Humanity
loved them to the end.”
was to endure throughout
( Jn 13:1)
his life and during his sacred
Passion.” 
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4. Beloved
Disciple
“If hitherto, you have taken only
the name of my slave,
I now give you that
of the beloved disciple
of my Sacred Heart.”
Jesus to Saint Margaret Mary

In Paray-le-Monial Jesus makes his servants into his friends.
“I am sending you my faithful servant and perfect friend” Jesus said,
announcing the comeing of Saint Claude. Later on, a Franciscan in
London would give this testimony: “Each time I am in the presence
of Father Claude la Colombière, I have the impression of being in the
presence of the disciple Jesus loved.” In our turn, let us receive the
grace of being a beloved disciple and let us repeat with Saint Claude:
“Jesus! You are my true Friend, my only Friend. You take a part in all
my misfortunes ... You listen to me with the greatest kindness ... I find
You at all times; I find
You everywhere; You
“Standing near the cross of
never go away. If I have
Jesus were his mother ... and
to change my dwelling,
the disciple whom Jesus loved
I find You there wherever
standing beside her.”
I go ...” 
( Jn 19,25-26)

5. The Eucharist

“I thirst, but with such a burning thirst to be
loved in the Blessed Sacrament by men,
that this thirst consumes Me”
Jesus to Saint Margaret Mary

At each of the great apparitions at Paray-le-Monial, “Jesus
Christ, my gentle Master, appeared to me ... once, among other
occasions, when the Blessed Sacrament was exposed.” There is an
intimate connection between the Eucharist and the Sacred Heart:
“You shall receive Me in Holy Communion as often as obedience
will permit you ... You shall, moreover, communicate on the First
Friday of each month.”
One day when Saint Margaret Mary received Holy Communion
from the hands of Saint Claude, Jesus also said to her: “From now
on, these three hearts are united forever.” In a vision Saint Margaret
Mary saw the Sacred Heart of Jesus, her own heart and that of
Saint Claude. Let us reawaken
our awareness of what a precious
Jesus said: “Those who
treasure Eucharistic Communion
eat my flesh and drink
is for us and for all our brothers
my blood abide in me,
and sisters. 

and I in them.”
( Jn 19:25-26)
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6. Reparation

“Ingratitude and indifference are
much more painful to Me than all
that I suffered during my Passion”
Jesus to Saint Margaret Mary

“If men were to make Me some
return of love, I would consider
as very little all that I have done
for them and I would, if it were
possible, have done even more,
but they have nothing but coldness
and rejection for all my desires to
do them good. ... Do you, at least,
console Me by supplying for their
ingratitude, as far as you are able.”
At Paray-le-Monial Jesus reveals to us the anguish of his Agony
in the Garden. He invites us to make reparation for all mankind’s
ingratitude by showing Him our gratitude and by being with Him
as He offers himself for sinners, in particular by making the Holy
Hour. “Every night between Thursday and Friday I will make you
share in the mortal sadness which I was pleased to feel in the Garden
of Olives, and this sadness, without you being able to understand
it, shall reduce you to a kind of agony harder to endure than death
itself. And in order to bear Me company in the humble prayer that I
then offered to My Father in the midst of my anguish, you shall rise
between eleven o’clock and
“I thirst.”
midnight, and remain prostrate
Jesus said ( Jn 19:28)
with Me for an hour ...” 

7. The Feast

“I ask of you that the Friday after the Octave
of Corpus Christi be set apart for a special Feast
to honour my Sacred Heart”
Jesus to Saint Margaret Mary

At Paray-le-Monial, Saint Margaret Mary said : “The blessed spirits,
the Seraphim, who were singing in wonderful chorus, invited me
to unite myself with them in praising the Sacred Heart of Jesus. I
did not dare to do this, but they asked me again and told me that
they had come to join me in offering Him a continual homage of
love, adoration and praise. Accordingly, they would take my place
before the Blessed Sacrament so that, through their intervention, I
would be able to love Him unceasingly ...” Let us repeat with them :
“Love conquers ! Love delights!
The Love of the Sacred Heart
“With joy you will draw
gives joy ! " 

water from the wells of
salvation”
says the Prophet Isaiah. (Is 12:3)

8. Mission

“My Divine Heart is so inflamed with love for men, and for you
... that, being unable any longer to contain within
Itself the flames of Its burning charity,
It needs to spread them abroad by your means.” ”
Jesus to Saint Margaret Mary

“We shall love with the Heart of Jesus,” Blessed Pope Paul VI exhorted
us. Our faults are not an obstacle to mission. Jesus told Saint
Margaret Mary: “I have chosen you as an abyss of unworthiness and
ignorance for the accomplishment of this great design, in order that
everything may be done by Me.”
Let us pray with Saint Claude : “Sacred Heart of Jesus ... teach me
what I must do to arrive at the purity of your love with the desire of
which You have inspired me. I feel in myself a great wish to please You
and great powerlessness to succeed in doing so without great light
and very special help which I can expect only from You. Accomplish
your will in me, O Lord;
I know well that I am
“I came to bring fire to the
opposing it. But I eagerly
wish, at least it seems so
earth, and how I wish it
to me, not to oppose it. It
were already kindled!”
is for You to do everything,
(Lk 12:49)
O Divine Heart of Jesus”. 

9. Jesus, King of Glory
“If you believe, you will see
the power of my Heart.”
Jesus to saint Margaret-Mary

At Paray-le-Monial, “Jesus Christ, my gentle Master, appeared to
me resplendent with glory,” said Saint Margaret Mary, “with his five
wounds shining like five suns, and flames issuing from every part of
His sacred humanity. But above
all, from His adorable breast
“Look! He is coming
which looked like a furnace;
with the clouds; every eye
and uncovering his breast, He
will see him, even those
showed me His most loving and
who pierced him ...”
lovable heart, which was the
(Rev 1:7)
living source of these flames." 

“SACRED HEART OF JESUS,
I TRUST IN YOU”

What happened at Paray-le-Monial
Between 1673 and 1690, Jesus appeared to Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque
revealing to her his Sacred Heart, and giving her the mission to spread throughout the world the message of his love for all men and women.
These apparitions have been recognised by the Church.
Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque was canonised in 1920.

Praying the Novena to the Sacred Heart
1) Meditation of the day
2) Pray with either one decade, or five, of your Rosary beads

• First recite one ‘Our Father’, one ‘Hail Mary’ and one ‘Glory Be’, then
• on the small beads say: “Sacred Heart of Jesus, I trust in You”
• on the large beads say: “Jesus, meek and humble of heart, make
my heart like yours”.

3) Recite the Consecration to the Sacred Heart
“Lord Jesus, You came to light a fire on the earth; today, with the grace of the
Holy Spirit, I abandon myself to the will of the Father. Purify my heart, set it
ablaze with love. Grant me an ever increasing desire for holiness. Through
the Immaculate Heart of Mary, I consecrate myself entirely to your Sacred
Heart, that I may love and serve You.“
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